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1 Introduction
The colorimetry of all present-day TV standards (analog
as well as digital) emanates from the original NTSC TV stan-
dard. When this TV standard was put forward the cathode ray
tube (CRT) was the only available display device. The conven-
tional scanning system (the RGB prism) is characterized by
the reproductive lights of the display and by a comparative
white light. The existence of negative parts of the colour
matching functions      r g b  , , causes complications by
optical separation of partial pictures R, G, B in the classic
scanning system. This leads to distortion in the reproduction
of colour images. However, the present-day market offers
many kinds of display devices, most notably LCD and plasma
displays. These new displays have other, sometimes prefera-
ble colorimetric features, but we cannot take advantage of
these better features due to dependence on the conven-
tional RGB system [1]. However, the TV camera, which scans
in a colorimetric system of unreal lights X, Y, Z, is not
predetermined by the colorimetric features of any display
device. Theoretical spectral reflectances of partial filters of
the XYZ prism correspond to the colour matching functions
     x y z  , , , which are only positive [2]. This solves
a number of problems that are encountered when realizing
the conventional scanning system (RGB prism). A camera
working in the XYZ colorimetric system produces electrical
analogs of trichromatic components X, Y, Z. So every kind of
display device has a circuit of colorimetric transformation
from the system of lights X, Y, Z into the system of primary
(reproductive) lights in the given display device. Another
advantage of the XYZ colorimetric system is that one of the
scanning channels is directly channel Y. In this case, its noise is
identified only by its own scanning device. The two remaining
channels (X, Z) carry colour information and just by realizing
such a camera we can anticipate lower resolution of details in
the X and Z channels.
2 Colorimetric systems –
a comparison
The basis for each colorimetric space is created by three
lights. For each colorimetric system, the colour matching
functions are defined. These functions are determined by the
basic lights and the comparative white light. Each colori-
metric system has its chromaticity diagram. This is usually
issued from the colorimetric system of unreal lights X, Y, Z. As
the triangle (in the MKO chromaticity diagram, see Fig. 1),
whose vertices create the lights X, Y, Z, overlays the whole
gamut of existing colours, the colour matching functions
 x  ,  y  ,  z  , are only positive (Fig. 2). The XYZ colori-
metric system is the only one with only positive colour match-
ing functions. The RGBNTSC colorimetric system has been
used in TV since 1953. The lights R, G, B create a triangle,
which is inscribed in the gamut of all existing colours, hence
the corresponding colour matching functions  r  ,  g  ,  b 
are bipolar (Fig. 3). Negative parts of these colour matching
functions come up to partitions of the area of all existing
colours, which lie in the second and the fourth quadrant of
the RGBNTSC chromaticity diagram (Fig. 4). Mutual conver-
sion among colorimetric systems is conducted by means of the
general colorimetric transformation [3].
For correct scanning of colour information, the three
channels of the TV camera scanning set must have sensitivi-
ties equal to some colour matching functions. It is apparent
that only positive sensitivities can be realized optically. The
reason for this is fundamental. There is no negative radiation
intensity, there is no negative medium transparency and the
photoeffect is also a response of the output quantity (charge,
current, voltage) only to the radiation intensity. Hence the
real sensitivities of the RGB prism channels follow at the very
most only the positive parts of the ideal sensitivities (Fig. 4).
Colour information about the scanning scene is in this way
knowingly neglected ahead of the optical–electrical conver-
sion on the image sensors. The end effect of incorrect scan-
ning is reduced fidelity of colour reproduction on a display
unit and also on the CRT from which the channel sensitivities
of the RGB prism are derived.
The summing curve of any colour matching functions em-
bodies the characteristic minimum at a wavelength of around
500 nm. The summing curve of colour matching functions
 x  ,  y  ,  z  and  r  ,  g  ,  b  is shown in Fig. 5. It is
interesting that, for evaluating colour, human vision does not
use information that is contained at a wavelength of around
500 nm.
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Fig. 2: Colour matching functions  x  ,  y  ,  z 
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Fig. 1: MKO chromaticity diagram with lights X,Y,Z and
(R,G,B)NTSC
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Fig. 3: RGBNTSC chromaticity diagram with lights X, Y, Z and
(R,G,B)NTSC
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Fig. 4: Colour matching functions  r  ,  g  ,  b 
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Fig. 5: Summing curve of colour matching functions  x  ,  y  ,  z  (A) and  r  ,  g  ,  b  (B)
3 Spectral reflectances of partial
filters of the XYZ prism
On the basis of Fig. 6, a system of three equations for spec-
tral sensitivities of partial channels  x  ,  y  ,  z  of the
proposed scanning system can be compiled. The spectral
reflectances of partial filters Ay(), Bx(), and Cz() are
unknown [4].
    y  Ay (1)
        x   Bx Ay1 (2)
            z    Cz Ay Bx1 1 (3)
The spectral sensitivities of partial channels  x  ,  y  ,
 z  of the proposed scanning system are the colour match-
ing functions  x  ,  y  ,  z  (CIE 1931, 2-deg), which are
corrected for maximum efficiency of transmission of light
flux through the colour splitting system, also for maximum
transparence of the splitting system, and for the spectral sen-
sitivities of image sensor CCD.
With the solution of equations (1), (2), (3), we acquire spec-
tral reflectances of partial filters Ay (), Bx () andCz (). The
solutions show that the colour splitting system is not orthogo-
nal. It turns out that the curves of the spectral sensitivities of
the scanning system overlap one another above the wave-
length axis. By separation, the light energy is sucked into two
and in some places even into three paths. The ideal spectral
reflectances of the partial filters of the XYZ prism are
   Ay   y (4)
      Bx      x y1 (5)
        Cz         z y x1 . (6)
The approximations of ideal spectral reflectances Ay (),
Bx (), Cz () by real optical interference filters (see Fig. 7)
were made using the Synopsys programme [5]. The technical
solution of real optical interference filters involves producing
dichroic thicknesses [6], [7], [8]. These form a coating of
a shiny pellucid medium (e.g., boro-silicate glass BK7) with
thicknesses comparable with the wavelength of light. The
thicknesses are sorted step by step with the alternating higher
and lower refractive index. Filter Ay () is built up from eight
layers of three materials (MgF2, CeF3, CeO2), filter Bx () is
built up from twelve layers of four materials (MgF2, CeF3,
CeO2, SiO), and filter Cz () has twelve layers of three materi-
als (MgF2, CeF3, ZrO2) [11].
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Fig. 7: Ideal spectral reflectances Ay(), Bx(), Cz() and their
approximation byreal optical interference filters (approx-
imation by real filters – full line)
4 Geometry of the XYZ colour
splitting system
The XYZ colour splitting system (see Fig. 8) consists of
four prisms and three interference filters. The colour splitting
system constitutes a three-band frequency selective switch of
light pencils and a three-band amplitude switch. The pencils
generate the partial images X,Y,Z on the outputs of the
switch. The images are scanned via three sensors, e.g., CCD
sensors, and video signals EX, EY, EZ are obtained as electrical
analogs of the trichromatic components X,Y,Z. The prism is
made of BK7 glass. The third prism functions only as an ad-
justing shim to provide sufficient room for image sensor Z.
Each of the prisms is proposed and sorted in set so that the
trace lengths of the partial light tubes will be identical and
the proportions of the prisms will enable trouble-free transit
of light tubes of the required diameter. All three filters are
reflective-interferential. The rear surfaces of the first, second
and fourth prism are coated with these filters, i.e., in the
direction in which the beams are going. The third prism
creates an adjusting shim. The filters are built up of dielec-
tric multilayers of the following materials: SiO, MgF2, CeF3,
ZrO2, CeO2. The spectral reflectances of partial filters Ay (),
Bx (), Cz () are illustrated in Fig. 2. Each partial light tube
executes two reflections in the XYZ prism. The first reflections
of the partial light tubes occur on filters Ay(), Bx() and
Cz(). These reflections are frequency and amplitude selec-
tive. The second reflections of the light tubes are total and oc-
cur on the front walls (on the glass-air passages) of the first,
second and fourth prism. After the second reflections, the
partial light tubes with spectral sensitivities  y  ,  x  and
 z  , respectively, come to the image sensors.
Due to the transmissivity of the XYZ prism, and
due to the summing curve of the spectral sensitivities
         x y z   , only a part of the incident light spec-
trum is used to obtain the trichromatic components X,Y,Z
(partial images X,Y,Z). The unused light spectrum, mainly
the section around wavelength 500 nm, passes through filter
Cz() and leaves the XYZ prism. This light must be absorbed
in the camera (e.g., absorption with velvet) to prevent it being
reflected back into the prism. Otherwise this light would
cause spurious artefacts in the picture during reproduction.
In order to create glass-air passages, i.e., total reflections
also for components X and Z, there has to be a slim air
interspace 0.1–0.2 mm in thickness between each two prisms.
This air interspace is also needed between the second and the
third prism. It does not engender total reflection, but the air
interspace has a favourable effect on the number of layers and
on the kinds of filter material Bx (). In other words, the im-
pedance match of the filters will be less demanding if there is
a substance with different impedance on all sides of the filter.
5 Conclusion
This paper aims to show how the colorimetry of the TV
scanning set could proceed to full exploitation of the new
range of colorimetric display devices. The XYZ colour split-
ting system encounters no insuperable difficulties during
optical separation of partial components (which are found in
the classic RGB scanning system). Its ideal spectral sensitivi-
ties are, in contrast to the ideal spectral sensitivities of the clas-
sic scanning system, only positive. Hence, there is no longer
any need to introduce additional corrections for areas with
negative spectral sensitivities of partial channels. All three fil-
ters in the XYZ prism are of the reflective-interferential type,
unlike the green filter of the RGB prism, which is coloured
and therefore absorptive. The colorimetric system of primary
lights X, Y, Z overlays the whole gamut of existing colours. For
light of any colour, the trichromatic components X, Y, Z are
only positive. The end effect is that the colour gamut of repro-
duction will not be reduced [10], [11].
Footnote
The XYZ colour splitting system for TV cameras was
submitted by doc. Ing. Emil Košál, CSc., Ing. Jan Kaiser and
Ing. Jiří Slavík as a utility model and patent application [12].
A registration certificate for the utility model was granted on
29. 5. 2000. The number of the utility model is 10026. The
certificate of patent registration was granted on 19. 4. 2001.
Number of the patent is 288456.
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